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Lincolk County, fcl.
September Court of Quarter SeJJIoiis, l8oi.

IT being suggested to the court, that
the real estate of Molly Myers deceased,
when divided amongst herreprefentatjvqs,
will not exceed the value of ihn ty pounds
and it also being suggested by Gideon
Body, that he has purchased the interest
of sour of the reprefeiuatives, and is defi-o- f

the sale of said estate: On the motion
of the said Gideon Bqfly, it is ordered,
that a summons iffue against Lewis My-

ers, to Garrard county, as one of the
and heirs of the said Molly

Myers: against Jacob Beam and Mary
ris wise, to Bullit county, against Jacob
Mers, Abraham Bofiy and Rebeck.ih his
wise, Michal Myers and David Myers,
toLincoln, as heirs of fait1 Molly Myeis,
to appear here on the first day of the next
F.,)i airy .term of this court, to flisw
cause why the said land should not be sold,
ar.dthe money arising therefrom, divided
amongst the different reprefeiuatives.

And it being suggested to the court,
that Jacob Catfeter and Elizabeth his
wise, and Benjamin Myers, heirs of fa'.d
Molly Myers, are not inhabitants of this
state ; it is ordered that a copy of this or-

der be infertedin the Kentucky Gazette
for eight weeks fucceffively, commanding
them to appear here on the first day of
the nest February term of this court, to
fhew cause why the said land, should not
be sold, and the monejwraidjing from the
falediftributed among tntttifferent repre-fentativ- es

according tirlaw. '

A Copy '"', , J
f Witness .O

Thos. Montgomery, d. c. l. c: q. s.

I will either Sell or Rent, my
HOUSES 6? LOTS

In town, reserving a small piece in front of Mr.
Reed's (the chair maker) (liop, for. an Office.

?F I do not sell, I would make an allow-- ;

A ance to any ens who ybultfxent for a term of
years, for repairs and inrbvjraients.

CJ J. Hl7GHESv

THE

KENTUCKY ALMANAC,
For tit-Tea-r 1802 ;

Is just published and for sale at this office,
by the Gross, Dozen or Single.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
One or Two APPRENTICES to the

Tanning & Carrying Business.
Wm. Story.

Georgetown, August 17th, 1801.

N GAZETTE,
. V is

Extra. Friday, January 15, 1801
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CHEAP GOODS.

Saml. dfGc6. Trotter,
Have iuft received from- - Philadelphia",

And are row opening at their S'lORE,
oh Main street, Lexington,
An Lxtenfive AflTortment of
MEKCHANDIZE,

Consisting of
DRY GOODS, HARD-WAR- E,

GRO-CLRIE- S,

CHINA, GLASS QUEENS'
& TIN WARES, ANVILS, STEEL,
NAILS, s?c. fcfV.

Amongst which, we have just opened a
great variety of

Fine and Coarse CLOTHS and CASSI- -

MERS,
FLANNELS, .COATINGS, BLAN-

KS, rs, Sfe C
IRISH MfftfcS,
CHIN rZBSc CALLICOES,
INDIA MUSLINS,
BRITISH, PLAIN, JACONET,

TAMBORED & LAPPET ditto,
SCARLET CLQAKS,
WOOL & COTTON CARDS,
TURKEY COTTON,

A general affortment of SADDLERY,
RIPPON'S, WATT'S & WiiS'l'-LEY'- S

HYMN-BOOK- S, : .

SCHOOL BOOKS, &V. &c.
IMPERIAL, 1
HYSON, I r
YOUNG HYSON, Fre.sb,&qf tb9
GREEN, rw best quality

BOHEA j
coffee, & chocolate;;,!,
LOAF SUGAR & - Ms,
INDIGO.

Having bought a cbnfiderable fiiqre of
the present importation at Vendue, pur-chafe- rs

may depend on receiving greater
BARGAINS than any hitherto sold in
this state

No credit can be given, on any
conditions whatever. '

Lexington, Dec. 3.

THOMAS E-HV

Copper and Tin Smith,
TNFORMS his friends and the public,

that he has removed his shop from te

Mr. Bradford's printing office, to
the hqufe formerly occupied by Mr. Ch.
Humphreys, next door above Mr. Wm.
Morton's, and nearly opposite Mr. Brent's
tavern, where he continues to carry on
his bafinefs as usual.

He will take two or three apprentices
t the above business. tf

Wanted Immediately,
Tito or Three

JOURNEYMEN COOPERS,
To whom good wage? will be given Also

T-u- or Three

APPRENTICES
To the above business.

A generous price will be given for
Eight or TenvThoufand STAVES ;

And the payment made on the delivery. For
particular apply at my shop, at the lower end of
Main street, Lexington.

A William Dorfev.
Dec. 7, :8oi.

--32L Otf

ALL thofejndebtcd to the fubfenber, either by
or book account, are molt earnest.

ly requeued to come forward and make payment
before the first day of March, next, at which time
he experts to flart for PhUadelphia Those who do
not avail themfelvesof thWMice; may undoubtedl)
expert their accounts wUflrejpnt into the hands o.
proper onicers for collectionyji'

" Heatfq wants to purjha'leiftjoantity of merchant
Are'WtftlSKEY, delivered at Frankfort, orbcott'!
wjirehajg?koii he Kentucky Rivelylor which Cash
ancTMERsn,NDiz will be given.

tf William Leavy.
V

PHE partnership of BLEDSOE &
BAYLOIl, is dill'olved by mutual consent, all

those who are indebted to the said firm, are re,queflcd
to call on Walker Bjylor and pay off their refpeftive
balances who has lately returned from Baltimore
with a general affortment of GOODS,' amongst which
are
LOAF & MUSCOVADO Sugars of a su-

perior quallity,
BEST GREEN COFFE f CHO-- J
COLATE &? TEAS , MALA

GA, TENERIFF, OLD
P0RT,SHERR2&
MADEIRA WINES.

1 fr)

X
FIRST sc? SECOND QUALITY

FRENCH BRANDY.
PEPPER, PIMENTO, ALLUM, COP-ERA- S

&? MADDER.
QUEENS WAR' assorted

HARD WARE sc? CUTLERY assorted.
He has also on hand, a quantity of Mann's Lick

SALT, of a superior quality two years old.
JJ. B. Conntiy merchants and others maybe

supplied with any article in the above line on the
most modeiSte terms for CAbH.

' MACBEAN & POYZER,

.

- 'Have just received an assortment of v

MERCHA.NDIS
' S

Among which is a larp:e affortment of th
most fashionable FUR & WOOL HATS,
tkc. see. which tliey will lell at lhe,Iow-e- ft

prices, for CASH, G1NSENGT0-- B

AGCO, WHEAT, PORK, SALTPE-
TRE, &c. &c.

Lexington, 28th Sept. 1801.

BLANK DEEDS.

1


